BioE Executive Committee Meeting April 4, 2016 10:00-12:00pm
UCSF Campus—BH102G Byers Hall, Mission Bay
UCSF Call in 1-800-549-8228--pass code 9965717#

Finalize and approve Bylaw Revision Documents Alliston
NSF GRFP Update, Change in NSF GRFP Policy, BioE Class Alliston/Dueber/Olson
UC Systemwide Bioengineering Symposium (BIC) Desai
NIH T32 Desai/Alliston
Recruitment Olson/Szoka/Conolly
BEAST Hughes/Lin
Discussion of Exec Priorities Alliston/Dueber
  - Finances
  - Tracking Student Progress and Outcomes
  - Grad Group Faculty Service - Core Faculty Appointment
  - Graduate Program Requirements
  - Other

Admissions Discussion Dueber

Future Meetings (2016)
May 2, 2016 UCB 321 Stanley
June 6, 2016 UCSF Byers Hall BH102G
July 11, 2016 UCB 321 Stanley
August 8, 2016 UCSF Byers Hall BH102G
September 12, 2016 UCB 321 Stanley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 3, 2016</td>
<td>UCSF Byers Hall BH102G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7, 2016</td>
<td>UCB 321 Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 5, 2016</td>
<td>UCSF Byers Hall BH102G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>